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Yishaa* at the imprecation of Asthavakra.f And Partha
moaraed for the loss /y—8). Consoled by Vyasa he thought
**I bad strength as lon^ as I was by Krishna." Ami then
retmoing to the city of Hastina he communicated every
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* O foremost of ascetics, one day while proceeding-, Arjuna, the son of
Pritba, baited the people he had brought from Dwaraka in the Pancha-
•o*da coontry in a rich and ferti le spot; the desires of the neighbouring
rabbets were excited when they saw a number of widowed females and
••Mease riches in the possession of Arj una alone. Worked up with
-capk&Ey they assembled their villainous herds and said to them :—
p alone ninth his bow, is passing amongst us having immense
riches amd. nurabefess women with htm, whose husbands had been slain ;
I is thy strength therefore. His pride hath been increased by the
i of Bbisitma, I>ona, Jayadratha, .Kama and others ; he is not
fc erf the prowess of the simple villagers. Up, up, take your
5; this stupid fellow hates us. Why should we not lift
vpovranos?" Saying this they rushed armed with cudgles and clods
tif earth, apoo the people who were without tfyeir lord. Arjuna met
i said to them in contempt; "Go away, O ye wretches, ignorant
[is right, if you do not wish to die." But they neglected his
cats and seized his treasures and women, the wives of Viswaksena.
f !• ancient time, a Brahman, named Ashtavakra, was pursuing his
standing in water and meditating on the eternal
Years. On account of the overthrow of the Asuras there
a gieat festival on the summit of Meru ; on their way to which
Tletfattia and hundreds of other beautiful nymphs praised
his devotions. They bowed onto him and eulogised
be ns i»mersed in water up to his throat, his hair twisted in
Tkfj sang in honour of him whatever they thought would be
*» that most eminent of Brahmanas. Ashtavakra at last
M—WIam well pleased with yoa, illustrious damsels; ask
riiifevrr you "wish and I wiB give it however difficult it
be of attainment," Thereupon afl these nyrtiphs* Rambha
a«I etfaers mentioned io the Veclas, relied ^-"It is enough
ft Aen ant pleased* what else need we say, O Brahman T1
said?—*^If you are indeed pleased wka «s,
Thereupon saying *^so be it/*    Ashtavakra
waters.   When the nympfes observed him coming

